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"Cooper1 was there "tinon his own dung.
hill,' and his head flamed

down upon unester uarnyaru
atul Mifflciul. as of old. to subdue

UV-J'Sff- Remiblican chickens. There Is no deny.
I ?. Im 41.4-ryvnn- Vwiojia hnatnt na ft. pan.

lP2 w W)tbe denied tiiat he and Quay and a little
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rearrested
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he acknowledged, in his presence,
bribed tlio meml)crs of the

legislature. Surprising as it be,
Cooper seemed to realiro "wight

reasonable objection, if in
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minds, to Quay ; for ho denied it. lie said
the statement of the gentleman was utterly
false. That statement was that in
the famous riot hill investigation, Mr.
Quay had said on the witness-stan- d

in Harrisburg, before the investigating
committee, that ho had bribed legislators.

Mr. Cooper was bold to make denial of
that which appears on the record of the in-

quiry. In those days the men of the ring

LHi.1 SL4;

were in trouble. Tho Pennsylvania rail-

road managers, who were their employers,
were in perilous plight. Mr. Cossatt quaked
again as he had quaked at Pittsburg. In
truth, not long afterward ho got out of the
railroad, probably finding the place too
trying to his nerves. Mr. Quay however,
has plenty of nerft if lie is corrupt and
corrupting He WiShoM enoinJ

K&sn
mrwmr'A vviAnm Tr''Kab.fc..&T.B a '. iVimWrl L.

Ef??-MeK?M-

doing, lie may
prove Cooporfor

Sbctx jrrwltiiatijZBSJk Quav
m: ta .;iv stmsnsm --y became a

1 R9iBajiMv4SBan7f!ii3T Vrtiifw. tirJJ1 i

to stand upon his record, which he made so
clear that it could not be hidden. can-

not think that it will do him any good to
deny that he lias been engaged in business
as a persuader and purchaser of legislation;
that he has been the hired agent of those
who desired to promote or defeat cnact-.Qic- n

ts. He will not incline to deny that he
been and is such an agent forthe Penn- -

sylvanla railroad company. Mr. Quay,
knowing the notoriety of this position of
his, and that ho had himself stated it,
surely never accepted the candidacy of his
party intending to deny it. is bold
a tactician for any such cowardly course.
no will need to hold Field Marshal
Cooper up and make him see the need of
making this fight, as ho and Quay have
lived their lives as the candidateand in-

strument of the Pennsylvania railroad
company and of the corporation people gen-

erally.
In fact this position is put upon Mr.

Quay, not only by his record, but by the
action of party in legislature and con-

tention, directed by himself and Cooper,
which placed it on the corpora-
tion side in the pending issue between
them and the people.

The Republican position, record, candi- -

v dates and nil, is perfectly consistent and
harmonious and rotten. It stands for a
domination of the state by capital, abused

a to prostitute the legislature and officials,
and wielded by men who make it the crea- -

- and preserver of their political power.
- Mr. Quay must expect to find his suc-

cess in the work of money and money's in-

fluence, Not denying what cannot be de-

nied, that he is Moloch's candidateand
agent, he must look to the Moloclis to pull
him through. Ho will speak to Urother
Cooper and tell him so, and to quit vain
'and foolish lying about his candidate's po-

litical morality.

Better at Howe.
Mr. Kelhy, it seems, Is still minister to

Auctria. and them la no intention of with.
ijflu drawing from him that dignity and salary.u Aiutrta will not see Mr. Kelley and so

Mr. Keiley does not go to Austria. In-

stead he comes home.
Mr. Keiley is to be congratulated. He

caa enjoy hl3 rank and its emoluments at
home. He has no need to study a foreign
toBgue, and foreign manners, and expose

l , blmMif to nil the trouble and anxiety that

f a ministerial post abroad; to say
&j A nothing of the expense of the establish- -

. ramt U saveB.
&Cii. Itsttltauaiuatas well to havoour minister

..to Austria at home as to have him abroad.
j ...ru.a --;naut. itAi. nA-.- .AniAMHiti.kit.' ruxuinnniiunuiuu hui UDbHiuiiu niui

Vff AniWajfwIth keiley at home, may afford
lS?f ! to the government et the propriety of

fair nrnwiinn-rrt)- our forelsm mlnlstis nt
L ' ' Inia din iliAAM flnta . nf alofttrfntitr

,WOtlMta)M need to have a representative at
I r 'i XiptJSMert3. Correspoactyncecanbe had
L M lMWUy with the, staUj,.offlce at Wash..

3ut, t Owing to th'.U dignity of the
J). J . jpliiliaot what(H nta. Formerly

m$ , nauMer iiaa
owalBiBpeut when

"''! UiitXtdtmAhf)
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an emergency,

New, however, .he eeds to' cable' every,
matter of eeosequeftce to WasbingtoB,1 and,
obey the evaeM that are wired back to
him He is little mora than a state
department clerk, save that he is
clothed with full responsibility in the mat-
ter of his deportment at the foreign court.
His field of distinction is nt the dinner
table, whore ho can say nothing with
the art lie can master, and hi the drawing
room where iio may be as charming as
possible, and get nil the credit for his man
ners and grace.

Two KIbms offlcpuhlicani.
Thore is a striking contrast between the

deliverances of John Sherman and Charles
Dudley Warner on the Southern question.
Mr. Warncri in that pleasing style for
which he is welt known as a litterateur,
writes in the September Harpet's his "Im-
pressions of the South." Ho finds that bo-le- w

Mason and Dixon's line "the war Is
over In spirit as well as in deed. Tho
thoughts of the people are not upon the
war, not much upon the past at all, except
as their losses remind thorn of it, but upon
the future, upon business, a revival of.
trade, upon education, and adjustment to
the new state of things. Tho thoughts

1.1t.

too

his

all

nro not much upon politics either, or upon
ofllccs , certainly they are not turned more
In this direction than the thoughts of
the people at the North are." And
again Mr. Warner, sayB: "it In time
that sober, thoughtful, patriotic people at

ind

Ho

He

ter

was

the North should quit representing the de-si- re

for offlco nt the South as adeslroto
get into the government saddle and ride
again with a rebel impulse.'1

These are the calm, dispassionate reflec-

tions of an educated Republican who would
have been quick to note any ground for the
" bloody shirt" cry. Yet despite them,
John Sherman is found waving the dirty
rag in the faces of his fellow Republicans of
Ohio in this blood-curdlin- g fashion !

Homo of the very men who boastfully threat-
ened to In oak up the Union, and, with tlin
or.tli ofofTlco In HiiiHxirtot the constitution
iresn irom moir up1, connpiruu aim cumeuu-rato- d

to overthrow It, waged war against it,and
wore the cause of the loss of half a million of
Uvea "and thousands of millions of treasure,
have boon placed In high ofllco again, In the
very scats or power which they abandoned
with scorn and doilanco.
Fortunately for the country the day when

men llko John Sherman can hurt it, ha3

long passed away. 11 is connection w 1th the

tluft of the presidency and thoJittle things
to which ho stooped, when acting as secre-

tary for Fraud Hayes, makes his bite no
longer venomous. Still it is a wonder mat
a roan of his presumed sagacity would
make the great mistake of miming the
Ohio campaign on a dead issue.

- m mm m -
KitnioiiT DiscniMiKATioN will let down

many a bar In Republican Heidi

Tun porslstonco with which pcoplo pay
out monoyto sco bogus slugging matches,
llko the proposed one lictwcon Sullivan and
McCatrroy In Cincinnati, passes all under-

standing.

An Insidious kind of stealing ban long
prevailed among department clerks in Wash-

ington, the particular charges now being
dlroctod against the pension olllco employes.
Tholr lault Is the familiar one of stealing
second-han- d lurnlturo. Government car-po- U

and chairs very sooirgrow seedy when
a group of thrilty clerks are furnishing new
houses. Tho stealing or petty articles leads
up naturally to greater ollensos, and the now
administration has sctout rosolntoly to
chock an abuo which maygrow hundred-hande- d

if allowed to go by default.

is hoTiii-- ' clilllr'""
ronectH that base ball will soon be chilled
and stilled.

Pnnn.vrs, after all, Frank James, who
with his brother Josso has enjoyed morothau

!imol notorlotv ns ij wytorji
not as bad as nalutod. Ills case may io
Bimilnr to that or our own Abo Buzzard, who
owes most of Ills national reputation to the
ImaginatUo and

Frank says ho has received
busboU et letters from theatrical and dlmo
museum managers oflcrlng him terms. Ho
has replied that ho Is too old to bccoino on
atuor and has too much Rood sonse to be ex-

hibited as a curiosity. Ho will not w rite an
account et his life, because lr ho did it would
be so siinplo and tame that people would not
only be disappointed they wouldn't bcilovo
It. Foramauof James' hardoncd roputatlon
ho displays a vast amount orgooiLgopso.

mm -
Lic Insurance men In Uosten yesterday

discussed the quostlon, "In what way can
the efdeioncy of medical oxaminers be in-

creased, and what are the best methods of
appointment?" How llfo insurance agents
can be made to understand the moaning of
the word "no" would be a more beneficial
problem to solve

Quith a soneatlon has been caused In
ecclesiastical circles In Strcator, 111., by the
declaration on the part of Kov. J. II. Shay
that he can no longer consistently remain
the pastor of the Congregational church of
that place. Ho loaves the church of his own
accord. This Is manful conduct on the part
of Row Shay, for ho cannot out feel that
ids conduct necessarily lniluences those of
his Hock who do not do their own thinking.
Tho retiring clergyman beliovcs, among other
things, that the ministerial ofllco is not one
of God's appointment ; tht Christ was
" nearer to divinity than other mortals ;"
that I hero Is a God, though all that may be
predicted concerning Him " lacks

element of proof," and that the Blblo Is
a record of God's thoughts and ways In so
far as it is a record et the results of man's
application of the powers under his coutroh"
" Tho church and minister of the future," ho.
says, " must occupy the relation of school
and teacher " for Instruction in matters con-

cerning which some ovldenco can be ad-

vanced or some knowledge
gained." It was nearly time for Rev. Shay
to seek some other field than the ministerial
one.

A Diamond Merchant' Amlctlea.
Washington Corr..l'litlailclphla Telegraph.

A reporter horehad an amusing experlonro
lately, which n Btory wrltor might elaborate
Into quite a tale. Ho was assigned by his
managing odltor to write an article on
the trodo In diamonds in this city,
and visited n leading diamond mer-
chant to get the facts. ,The doalcr
showed him nil his trc&si res, and oxpatl,
,"U)d on their merits and his sales to the
wealthy and great. Scarcely had the re-
porter taken hlsleavo when a lieutenant of
pollco cnterod the store and warned the pro--

tuai no iiaa jusi rocoivea a uispaicnJirieiorNow York saying that two diamond
thloves had left that city ter Washington.
"Meln Gottl" oxclaimed the Jowollor. "Ono
of 'em has just boon hore und soenalluiy
stock, pretending to be' a newspaper roi
norter I" Tho alarm was atonco sent and
all the force was looking for the young man .1

wnose appearance tno morciiaui nau de-
scribed, whllo a close watch was maintained
about the premises, until the unsuspecting
reporter w us finally spotted and Identified,
and everything was explained, greatly to the
relief of the liobrow dealer in gems.

A l'lut of Blood In UU Boots.
On Wednesday night Richard Williams

was standing in the road at Goranstown, a
few miles north of Baltimore, Md., talking
to the wife of Israel Ilrown, who, heelng
them, crept up behind Williams and deliber-
ately cut his throat with a pocket knife. Tho
wound extended from ear to car, but Wil-
liams walked three miles to tlio nearest po-
lleo station, where fully a pint of blood was
found In hU boots, Tho wound was sowed
up, but the man is likely to die, aud bis as-
sailant is In jail. Jealousy was the cause of
the Usmpted murder.

BALTIMORE TO JACISOHYILLE.
r

No. tit.

!r

Our train leavea Savannah at night, so we
"turn In" and look out over the country
from our berths, and a God-forsak- looking
country it is, to be ore. We we an occa-
sional cotton field and rice-patc- but whether
they be good vi-

- bad, lies beyond my agricul
tural knowioogo. how or tno way, now-ove-r,

as we can see It in the kindly moon-
light, seems to be either stretches of ut

pine forests or rank-growin- g

miasmatic swamps, from whore the lluards
nnd frogs, with a kind or strong metallic
ring In tuolr voices, croak forevermore.

As the snores of (ho night, one by mo, give
away to the yawns and "oh hums'' of morn
ing, ana mo sun comes up sinning inrougu
the pines, we find here and there a sign of
a railroad station, watting lonely Tor the
trains to come along or a little hut in the
mlddloof ft corn-patc- waiting for I won-d- er

what ? Or a daddy nigger with his throe
or four sons, walking goose-fashio- n,

with axe on their shoulders, going
wood-war- waiting for "de coed tlmo coin
ing." "Hope defbrrod makoth the heart
sick." Then, of cotirso. we sometimes run
Into and stir up the dust of a promising,
more pretentious village, with a store nnd a
shop or two. It Is very dirty work riding on
these Southern trains. Wo miss the cinders
from our home engines, but have Ins toad the
insinuating, pitchy smoke from the pine with
which they tire their engines. We stop at
wood-pile- s to take this wood on to "wood
up" and It Is always dead wood, I prosume
mostly trees that have boon tapped, for

A BOUTIIKnX
Thoro Is one Southern phenomenon that Is

atonco an unfailing source of amusement
and wonder to mo, and that is their hog. In
color it is a cross between a black, red and
mud-puddl- e. In shape and general get-u- p

it Is entirely original diametrically unlike
anything in the earth beneath or the waters
under the earth. What they are waiting for,
I can't toll unless it Is more feed. They seem
to be lndustilous kind of creature too. and
kcop moving on, thoroughly in eoruost. at-

tending to their own business, accepting,
Willi n noggou- - taciturnity too jnuviuiuiu
"root or die." They must find it
mighty poor rooting, for they do not
carry sufficient lat to grease a
griddle, I bellevo they have not yotmade up
tholr minds whether it is bettor to root or
qulotly accept the alternative. lr I wore
thov. 1 would too. I would Klvo anything
almost, to take one homo as a curiosity to
show my sisters, who wore among these who
spoKU Ul pmjpiu UVlUft luuia, vtuu nuut uuiu
in r, when I went away. Hut I
don't boo bow I could manage to carry one el
those swine back to the old homo, so I must
glvo up the ldoa and allow my friends to
cotno and noe for thctnseH'cs. I know I shall
utterly fail when I attempt to dorjeribo thorn.
Wo reach Jacksonville in the morning, and
spend enough tlmo there only to take a
steamer up the St, John's river.

niDIKO UP THE ST. JonnH niVKIt.
To one who has crossed the Susquehanna

at Peach Bottom as often as I have In light
and dark, rloud and shine, and has seen Uie
boautles there, I hold It Is Impossible to
show him a prottlor rlvor or at a prettier
place, but this ridn up the St John's Is
magnlnclent. Thero are no hills, it Is true,
toolvolt nlctiiresnutncss. but It winds so
beautifully and broadens and narrows be-
tween its irrecn shores as if It came from
Bomo tropical dreamland, where, should one
go on to the Hourco would be found birds
that b1 ays sing and Uowors that never fade
and odors that uovor lose tholr sweetness.
Ah I one might dream there to I1I3 heart's
content. 1 tell you It is no commonplace
thing to be riding on a river that comes from
the birth-plac- e nnd Hows through the land of
flowers. Along elthor side we dlscovor the
prettiest sleepy liousos In the prottiest shady
places, now'oreu ny line oki trees, witn mat
wonderful moss ornamontlng them. I wish
we had this moss at homo. 1 would rather
have their moss in our forests than their
oranges In our orchards. Then those pretty
sequestered places we nee, all have orange
groves around them and just Imagine) the
solid comfort of living in a house who'o It
never gets too cold nor too warm, with
oranges right ut homo in the yard ! And
you must know that an orange at its homo Is
not at all the orange of our Northern home.

Strange to say, contrary to all the prognos-
tications of our wiseacre ffieuds at home, we
llnd the weather ouito pliwant, not no hot,
...u.i..ijr an it was when we loft home. True
the sun is hot, but not more so I think than
tuoouowolcrt behind us; and there Is a
delightful brocre, whlloyou have only to go
into the shade to be very comfortable more
so than would be possible at homo. Tho
breeze Is hore and Is pleasant ; why it is hero
or w hence it came is too much llko reasoning
ioTTOltrt54eVIl.JJ,tfa'ykinees for
mo. In many respects thore Is only one
Florida In the world, principally no doubt
on account of Its eeosraphical location.

ON THE WAY 1IOMC
As I have said, my trip is a business one,

ami requires but llttlo time. My business is
finished anil 1 mil on my way homo my
North star, my Mecca forevor. My lust
pleasant o.xpcricnco Is n ride across the SL
Joint's nt Greene Covo Springs, a di&tanco of
llo in II oh, In a row boat wlthanlggor pro.
poller. This proprollor Inn so much to tell
us of the advantages of Florida that we fre-
quently interrupt him to toll him to row
lnitcror we wilt surely miss the train, and
all the answer we got is "you'll bedaro."
Wo Just make 1L

I have said but llttlo nbout Florida Localise
1 saw scarcely enough to speak intelliKViitly.
Poetically it la n poem. Practically I beliove
it is a great country with wonderful resources
almost ontlroly undeveloped, but making
miraculous progress. Out et the many ven-
tures 1 have no doubt Florida will see many
failures In the next five or ten years, on

of lnesporionco, injudiciousnesa,
and " rolling stones," and various

other reasons, but I have practical details.
But this I know ; God never made n

country that the curse didn't reaclr; and
Plorlda cannot be an oxccptlon where man
can eat his bread save by the sweat of his
brow I know some places where it takes the
u eat of the heart as w ell.

Uut'Ifl weroa young man" I'd go to
Florida.

I hope my readers have experienced n
measure of the pleasure in my account of my
trip that I did in the trip South in mid-
summer. DitUMom:.

The Ilattloinake'g Jletenso.
From the St. Louis t.

"Spoakin' o' snakes," said the Tosas
frontiersman, "romlnds mo ov aliltlo ndven-turom- o

nnd n chum had with rattlesnakes
that made mo rospect rattlosnakes over
slnco." .

" What kind of an adventure did you have
that makes you respect the rattlesnake,"
asked a tit. Louis man.

"Well, one ovening Just beloro dark, out
among tno Wo Granuo canons, thore come
the st rain you seed. ISeforo we
could got out the water had risen so the only
way et cscapo was to cross a cation about 'JO
foot wide and 500 feet doep.

"Whon w o got to this canon we found about
1,000,000 rattlesnakes there. Thoy recognized
mo as their friend, it seemed, as I tried to
keep my chum from shooting Into a mound or
'em, lor they crawled around mo and looked
Into my face, as much as to say: You can
help us over if you will.' I uotlced that the
snakes paid no nttontlon to my chum, excont
a big rattler my chum had wounded would
look at him and then go around to his fol-
lowers and Boomed to toll them something.

i' Well. I tied n knot in the tall of nlihr
rattler and tbon got anotbor and looped his
neck Into tills, and so on until I bad a snake
rone about slstv foot lnmr. Then I mllml it
in my hand as I would a lariat, aud throw cd
it across, and the head snake tied hlmseirto
a tree, and the last one on my side did the
same. 1 had my lot of snakes to go oyer
first, and thou I went over on this snake
rope bridge. Tho last snake let goof the
tree, and ho crawled up and the others fol-
lowed until all were across.

" My chum bad done as I did, but be lot
the big wounded rattler have himself made
the last snake, and tie himself around tlio
tree, anu wncn an jus snakes wore over and
my chum was going over as I had done, that
bli wouudod rattler seemed to grin showed
all his teeth and let go. or course, the whole
shebang went down with 'swish,' and my
chum was thrown ofrand smashed IntoJelly
and" but the ciowd had scaMorod and left
the big Texan to himself. -

A Fight Between I'ollce and TenauU,
Magistrate Bodkin, or Dublin, and one

hundred police went to iJallyfarrlsey, County
Ktllkonny, on Thursday, to ovlct some ton-nnt- a

Whon they arrived the chapel bell
waa tolled, and two thousand poisons assem-
bled, and jattaclted the officers, preventing
uium i rum aoeumpiisiurjg iae evictions, u no
pollae wore coiplled to eharge tbe.Hiob
wim uyoev, anu nww eaeoumefs Auea
QMny ea both M Mug rtomii mi bto 1. ' Jy7-t- o

I
'st
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"MMbMONAL.

Tkhnvsox la about to publish another vol-
ume of poems, '

v

Mrs. Ouster's book, "Boots and Sad-
dles," has sold to the extent or 11,000 coplor.

Dr. Oliver Wknokm, Hotkan will
the sevonly-slrt- h nnnlversary of his

uinu,
ConNEr.ius A. Waluorn, lormorly post-matt- er

of Philadelphia, dlod nt his homo
there on Thursday, In his seventieth year.

PROFKMSon IIuxt.rt's ill hoaltb has
obliged him to resign all his appointments
in Jtugiann. lie win noroanor rcsiae alto-
gether In Italy. Tho Kngllsh government
wilt allow him a pension of jU 1,200 a year.

KuPKROn Fiiancis JosRFit has couforrod
the order or th& Grand Cross or St. Htophon
upon the Grand Buko Coarse, nited sixteen
years, second son of the czar, aud also ap-
pointed him to a lioutonautcy In the Imperial
Austrian umans.

GAnnlKi, Emrrv, or tons, Switzerland,
who has Just dlod at the ngo of nlnoty-llvo- ,
fought at Borodino, saw Moscow burned, sur-
vived the retreat from Boroslna, was taken
prlsonor nt Lolpslc, nnd was n porslslcnt
smoker of tobocca

Tun Ozxn owns n larso muatlff. possessed
of uncommon strength and lntolllgonro. Tho
mastiff has been carefully trained as a body-
guard, and, as Is well known in St l'otors-bur-g

and Moscow, watches bcaldo his mas-
ter's couch every night Tho dog accom-
panied the czar to and from ICrctnsler.

Mr. Ruskix says that " horse racing
should be conducted without whip or spur
anu oniy ror a lauroi crown wiiuoui any
money." Tho only race which approaches
this ideal takes place In Slenna, whore the
reward for the winning horse consists in n
publio feast in which the horse is toasted and
partaxes nimsou oi q uuckci et wine.

KtNci Alfonso has, it is rumored, sent an
autograph letter to Crown Prlnco Frederick
William asking him to modiate In order that
friendship betwoen Spain and Gormany may
be maintained. It is also rumored that
King Leopold of Belgium, and Emperor
Francis Joseph, have boon asked to act as ar-
bitrator. Prlnco Bismarck, It Is stated,
favors the latter, and desires n decision In
favor of Spain, to escape from the dilllculty.

FromUe of a Hcmarkalile Itecurory.
Henry Button, of Oil City, Is seemingly

about to make one of the most remarkable
recoveries on record. A llttlo more than two
weeks ago, while engaged In agitating an oil
well owned by Collins ifc Thompson, at Stone
lull, near warren, ho attached an iron rod,
known as the polish rod, to the sand pump
line and lowerod It to the bottom of the well.
Asiulilcn rush of gas throw the rod from the
well and about thirty foot into the air nnd In
railing it struck Button on the right sldo of the
nock,came out on the side below the breastbone
entered again at the hip and omergod from
the flesh at the knee. The vital organs wore
not ponetrntod, hut It was thought there was
very llttlo hope of his recovery. In splto of
tins Mutton lias continued to improve, not-
withstanding the fact that his physicians say
that In 903 out or overy 1,000 such cases the
victim wouiu uio in less man a ininuto aitor
the accident and that It would be Im-
possible for oven n knitting necdlo to follow
the course through a man's body which this
Iron rod did without entoriug n number of
largo arteries, whereas the rod which luvwed
thrnught Sutton was inch
lu dlamotcr.

A dispatch rrom Wnrron says : "Sutton Is
getting along nlcoly nnd gives overy indica-
tions of a rapid recovery. Ho sits up in bed
and smokes."

OEUMAN MUSICIANS IN ItllTMK.
A German paper publlfliea the following

rhymed Hit or named of German musicians
llunrtcl, liondel, ManHclnaolin ;

Ilrontlcl, WenUt), JdJinnolm ;

Mulloi, Utile r, Heller, Krantr. ;

l'lothon', Flolow, Ilulow, (lanlr '
Hansen, JaiiHcn, Jcnnen, Kiel ;

Btade, Gane, Sn.vln, Stlct ;
Nuuman, Neumann, limine rfuritt,
Niemann, lilvmnnii, Wiener, H'unl,
Kochlcr, Dochler, nublmteln j

Ktinmcl, II urn Hi el, ltoscnittln ;

I.auer, llaucr, Klclnooke ;

UombcrK. l'lonibcru, Itclnci Lc.

Jtcjer, Ilayer, Meyerbeer;
lleyer, Wej cr, Kelhcr, heer j

Mcher, I.nohnor, tchachner, Hlot ;

Hill, III, llrull, Gilll, Drill, Ulcsi, Kl-t-

- m

For any llonlcr of babyhood Klvo the llttlo
uircreriitonru Dr. Hull's Jlabyhyrup. l'rice,!Uc.
Ily kIvIhk yoni cown Day's lloio I'ndcr,

jou can Inircitfo tlio :1uht el mil k from 10 to 'A)

percent.
UnoDr. IlnU'u liilllmorc! 1111 ter the Ulttrc

nnd illicdnirurtrcsultlnv from ImllKextinn, unit
be relieved nt onn. DonuldcUy. l'ricc, Sp

AMU tlio Iimnio"o Engineer SlrlLo?
Nothing further has developed concerning the

gtrlko of the locomotive ciiBliiceri on the West-
ern llnca. Insldi rsaro linwlllliig to talk on the
subject, but freely cxpren3 their belief In Dip-fi'- b

l'cns Malt Wiiuket at u remedy for pnou-mo- n

la, dlphtherli, malaria, vrasthiKandnenous
discuses and Insomnia, It 19 Hold by all lending
druggtits nud grocers, and U warranted fice
from ull adulturatlon

A Slorpy Scriniui.
Hi') poor parnn 1 overworked, underpaid

unt uiiilcifVU. Ills IiIimkI 1s thin. Ills stomach
Is iillliiK. Ills Ihcrl nil wrong, nnd of courne
Ills dliit-Htli- U noor. Is It unv wonder he nuts
his conKiririitloii almost to sleep by giving out
muicxiT Jiiowns iron iimurs "in repair ins
InoUen down sj stum and make littn u niivman.
Itev. J. H. Whlto. of 8. C.. writes. " 1

Used brown's Iron Hitters for (renenil dehlllly.
ii nas icsinriu mo in neaiin nnu vigor." jiany
other clergj men ko similar testimony.

SVF.VI.II. NOTICES.

Can jou tell who Is In the Krentest danger of
cnicmng unv inietiious or epuieiiuc aisoano I" Why," jou say, " the jioraoti whoso blood Is In
an liupiiro or lnipovrrjuhod cnndltlon."

Such persons tuko special cnmnlulnts as
dry times bursts Into llamo bofero the parks of
automotive, rare ulond Isn ueiunao; It menus
safety. and Dr. Kennedy's Fatorlto Itcmedy Is
thoiiilldegt, varest nnd surest purifier of the
blow! Our chief dangers ale within ourselves,

augio-ltncod&-

K1
aiMCvr.r.AXxous.

TUOUHLns. DON'T DOSH
for kldnevutTectloiiH. Usn(xteriialli?ntin

Jlunson's C'apcfnu Porous l'lastorovor tlw

FritST-OLAS- S UOAItDINO.
with the cholto of rooms on the

first or second floor. Surpassed by ntuio In the
city. Call on or address,

NO. 4ltt NOllTII QUKEN ST.
Tnblo boarders accommodaU.d. u6-tl-d

TTAI'Py TUOUGUT AND ItEISKCUAxx. Tobaccos only 8o per plug, nt
HAUTMAN'S KLI.OW FlToN'J A It

QTOHAG15
O ABD

COMMISSION WABBHOUSH,
DANIEL MAYElt

dec2-lv- ! 10 West Chestnut etrtioU

ROTK IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

o

AT NO.
laumtd

BTOUE

HTOItK.

at 93.00 X Doznir,
100 NOHTU QUKKN3TUEET,

lincnstor. Pa.

TITAUEIKA AND SUEItRY WINKH

Reigart's Old Wine Store.
II. E. 8LAYMAUKU, A0E3T,

Established 1786.

(Ull

--AT

No. 29 EibT Kino Stuiikt.
fobl7-tf- d

o

almost

Itocklill).

FOR UltlTISII AND DOMESTIC HOSE,
than oer. go to HECHTOLD'8.

Just received, Jlrltlshand other Hoso which we
are selling at prices less than they cost to manu-
facture, being Job Lots from Forced hales. Also
Underwear, .Shirts, Pants, Vests, Overalls nnd
other goods usuiOl, kept In licnu' Furnishing
Stores, l'lcuse call and uxainlno bufoio yuu buy,

HKNUY JIECHTOLD,
No. 6J North Uuoen blreet.?Slgn or the lllg Stocking.r. S. Ilulldlug Stono and Sand for solo.

AI.ti AT KEIOART'8 OLD WINE
--FOU

Llston's Extract of Beof.
V1KEST DC TUB WORLD.

KaUbll3hod,17S5. H.B.SLAYUAKKIt, AgL.
feblMfd No. Kiut King Ht.

mtlE MANSION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC CITY, K, J.

The Leading and Largest Hotel. Finely loca
ted, elegantly furnished und liberally mauaged
JIoctrlo bells, llghu, and ull uioderu Improve
meats. Uood orohestra. 4

OHA9. VcQLADB,
rrojprtetor.

U MY BACK I

tBDICAJ
ni..mm,K.-m1,tJt- , 'i,1ri

Kvory Btrnln or Colrt Attnoks that Weak Hack
biiU nearly proatrntr yon.

Brown's Iron Bitters,

THEBESTTONIC.
8TnKNnTIIKV8TIIK MttHUI.Kfl. STEAniES

THE NEKVKS. KNUIUHKt T11K 1II.OUI).
UIVEJ NEW V1UMK.

PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND IT.

IR. J, I.. Jtvisns, Knlrflcld, Iowa, nays :

'nrown'slron Hitters Is the best Iron medi-
cine I liavo known In mv 80 Minn ezncrlenco. I
have found It spoclnlly boncflclnl In nervous or
physical qxtiaunllon and In nil debilitating

that bear olicnrlly on the syttotn. Use
It freely In my own fuiiilly."

Ucnulno lias trnilo mark nnd crord red lines
on nipper. TAKE no OTIIKII. Mado only by

imow.v CHKMIOAI, CO.,IIAt.TIUOUr, Mil.

Ladies' Hard Hook Uoftil and attractive,
containing list of prizes for receipts, Informa-
tion about coins, etc., given uwny ly nil dealers
In medicine, or mailed to nny nddrcn on receipt
of 2c. stamp. (7)

CLOTUINU.

TTEADClUAnTKBS FOH

SUMMER
Merino Shirts and Drawers,

Gauze Undershirts and Drawers,
Choice Neckties,

B. & W. Collars and Cuffs,
C. O. Collars and Caffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffls

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
BlIlltTS AND SOCIETY PAHAVHEKNAMA

MADE TO OUDKK.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WE8TK1NQSTUKET.

oAK IJALL.

BUY YOUR CLOTHING

A-T-

Wanamaker& Brown's,
OAK HALL,

SOCTUEART CollHXn SIXTH AMD MARKET fiTUKXTB,

M

1'lULAlHI.riIIA.

EKOIIANT TAII.01L

tfd

LIcCAULET,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.
(Iluchmlllci's llulldtng.)

ONE OF THE FINEST LINES OK

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOR THE 81'ItINO AND SUM MEll TltADE,

EVEltSIIOWN IN THIS CITY.

JS-C- all and take a look nt the goods, and you
will bosuro tohavo cmr measure taken for a
suit. JuneO-ly-

MOTHEHS AND IWTilElt.S

NOllCE,

SCHOOL OOMMENCK SHOIITLV
AND

HIRSH BROTHER
AUK 8LLLING THIS WEEK

BOYS' SUITS
F DESCUirTlO.S,

i rom the plainest to the most clubomto, In nil
the sizes tliutcoino In Ueudy-Mnd- Clothing, ut

wilt make jou wonder howcan be luudu up for that money.
let jour look Miahby In

hen you cun buy them n Suit us low us $1.73, or
l'nnts as low us 40c.

Our nssortment lu this department
help suiting on, as It Is complete In nil stylus,
sins and qualities.

THE WK CAN SAT OF OUK

MEN'S CLOTHING,
GENTS' FUIINISHINO. TIIUNKS, VALISES

AND UlimtELLADEl'AUTMENTS.
Your Special Attention we to Our

1IEUCHANT TAILOUING DEl'AUTMENT
Call and o us at nny rnto

vij. n AtdkVi and wuwllf be pleased to showthroughtho btoclr.

s

TAKE

JljH

THAT WILL
THAT

&

EVEK

prices which iliey

Don't boys dress,
Single

cannot

SAUK

Direct

beforn purchasing

URSI & BROTHER'S
ONEI'UICE CLOTIIINO HOUSE,

COUNEItOFNOllTHQUEENSTUEETAND
CENTKE SQUAItE,

LANCASTElt, l'ENN'A.

ouvnxms.
.TXtriSLltY.

JANUAUV.
Ily her w ho In this month Is born,
No gems but Garnets should be worn ;
They will Insure her constancy,
True fellowship and fidelity.

FKllltUAUV.
The February born will llnd
Sincerity nnd peuco of ml in'.Freedom from passion and fioni earn,
If they the Amethyst should we-ir- .

MAUCII.
Who on this world of ours their oyeis
lu March first open, shall be w Iso
In days of peril, llnu nud linn e,
And w car a IUoodstone to their gnu a.

Al'ltlL.
Sho w ho from April dates her years,
Diamonds Bhould wear lest bitter tears
For vain repentance Uow ; this stonu
Kmblemof innocence Is Vuown. ,

MAY.
Who first beholds the light or day.
In spring's sweet flowery month of May,
And ears an Knieroldall her lite.
Shall be n loved und happy w Ifo,

JUNE.
Who comes with summer to this eat Hi,
And owes to Juno her day et birth.
With ring of Agato on her hand.
Can health, wealth and long life command

JULY.
Tho Blowing ltuliy should adorn
Those who In warm .inly are horn j
'lhon will lliry be exempt und flee
FiomloMi's doubts and anxiety,

AUGUST.
Wear n Sardonyx or for thee
No conjugal felicity:
Tho August bom without this stone
"1 Is said, must live unloved and lone.

SKI'TEMBEII.
A maiden born when autumn leaves
Aie rustling In September's broeze,
A Sapphire on her brow should bind
'Twill cure discuses of the mind.

OCTOllElt.
October's child is born ter woe,
And lire's vicissitude must know
Uut lay an Opal on her breast
Andhopu w 111 bell those w oilds to rest.

NOVEMI1KK.
Who Hint comes to this world below
With drear November's foir nnd snow.

you

Should prize Topaz's umber hue
Liubleui of friends and lovers true.

DECEMBER.
If cold December gave you birth
Tho month of snow naalco and mirth,
1'laco on your hand TuujUuIm) blue,
Success will bless wliato eryou do.

AU.TUI AEOVB ABE lit BIOTli or

H.Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 WEST KINO 8TBEF.T.

FOB RENT.
Law Offices at No. 49 NOUTII DUKE

STREET i and a batmeat W foot long, supplied
with water and beat.

Mras-U- d a, rBANK JM8XXKAN.
I

. . --. s,' . f

RUMMER CLOTHING.

VRT O00D9.

HAGER & BROTHER.

LIGHT-WEIG- HT

SUMMER CLOTHING
READY-MADE- .

Oassimoro Suite, LInon Suite, Pongeo Coats and Vosta, Alpaoa Ooats, Plain
Llnon Pants, Oorksorow Suits, Sergo Ooats and Veste, Boorsuokor Ooats

and Voats, Whlto Voste, Paney Vests, Llnon DuBtors,
Mohair DuBtors, &c, &o., &o.

Furnishing Goods.
Summer JNockv7oar, Gauze TJndorwoar, Fancy Flannel Shirts, Balbrlggan

Underwear, Half-Hos-o, Whlto Shirts, Foather-Woig- ht Drawers, &o.

HAGER & BROTHER,
WEST KING STREET.

QHEAP STORK.

N

25

Carpets and Mattings,
AT

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S-,-
KltOM 1.ATK AUCTION AT VKIIV LOW

Mattinjra, Oarpota, Mattingro, Oarpots, Mattings,
Oarpots, Mattings, Oarpota, Mattinga, Oarpota.

Also, LAltGK LOT OK

WFITE COUNTER.PINES,
rrom the late Great Auction Enlo In New York, at B5o , 7SC., $1.00 and up to $5 00.

GOOD 1IAKUAI.NS at

letzger & Hauglimaii's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

ar Uelwocn the House and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

EXT TO 0 HE UOUIIT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

BLACK SILKS I

SEVEItAL Sl'EClAL LOTS

Yon will

BLACK STLKS I

JUSTOI'i:ED,nttl(i0,1.12,1.2nndll50. Decidedly the host Rllks toi t..j money over
AIho LUI'lN'S ULACK CAsllMKUE nnd HENKlhTTA CLOTHS for .Mourning Purposes.

Full Ltnos nt All Prices. Also LUPIN'S OAHHMKItEMIAWI.S Double und

Jerseys I Jerseys 1 1 Jerseys 1 1 1

AtWc.,T5c.,1.00, tl.2.1, 11.80. fJOO, $2.M, lip.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.

OOWEHS it HURST,

26 and 28 North Queen Street.
AUCTION HAROAl.Vfl Ol'E.MNd T0-IIA-

which we si lull oiler cry low.
Larirn Lot Onllla. nnd'wlthnut frlniro.

Velveteens, Itlack. Crinolines, bought nwny downinpiiceund to ho nulck. will be marked low. Men's bearlet Shirts andthoauulltvvtrj'goodi now Is the to buy them while they nrn ; they lust long. Ladles' Jer-poj-- s,

iiblgdrlvontSOo : they sell fast; we have, lots or them In all sizes, lletter .loiscjs, now style
vest front, eleiruntnualltv. onlv tl.U) and Niw Ifniiiluirirs. an plefant lliu, nnpn tniluv. Tue
cases Non Satlnesnud ull new choice stj les ; come and see them, ion cannot hefnbutho
stilted. Ourspacewill notpormltus tounumoruloull the Hoods no mo opoulni: tod
nicy aiu liumj ox all Kinds and will lie sold oxtrnmely low.

BOWERS & HURST,
NOS. 26 and 28 QUEEN STREET. - - Lancaster, Pa.

F & HHENEMAN.

Hanilknrchlnfs,

NORTH

CARD.
Tobacco Growers will find greatly to their advantage to

of

s

B

BALES RICKS.

PA.
Coonor

DOOH

oirored.
III.ALK single.

Door

onlvSiTo..

Prints,

L.INN

the

NO,

t(

V

of

1111.

a

GEM TOBACCO SHEARS."
The Best Shears for Cutting Off Tobacco. No Stooping.

Flinn & Breneman,
AGENTS FOR LANCASTER COUNTY,

152 NORTH QUEEN STREET. LANCASTER. PA,

UIUK'S CARPET HALL.

! !

hlblted

STATIONERY.

TOllACCO 8UBA11S.

have
pair

uuvsnrnjt.isui.u uotws.

CARPETS CARPETS
UEOl'ENINO Of

ay,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
are prepared to show the tmdo Largoat Selected Lino of Carpeta ox.
In this

Lino

:ltv. Wiltons. VJJLVbis. nil the Tnintng en hiiuv
1JKUS8ELS, THltEE-1'LY- , AILWooland Cotton Chain KX1UA SUI'LltS, all qtmlltlis of IN- -
(1UA1N OAltl'ETS. DAMASK nnd VENETIAN CAltl'KTS.

HOO

It A (I CHAIN
mnnufacture speciality. Spoclal Attention Munufaetuioof CUSTOM OAUl'KTS,

AlsouFull ltUUa, WINDOW bllAWltS, utivr-ui.t-it- !,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,

Steel Load and

NOS. 15

AMiTAriiHTur

OILCI.OlilS,

Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

OOK8 ANI)

J0F(N BAER'S SONS,
OFFER LOWEST TltlCES,

niaiik Books, Writing Papers, Envelopes, Writiug

AT, THE

get

with
sold

time here wont

Nuw but

it

Wo now the and Itost ever
mauoa

und
oar

it iiald to the
.e

KB.

AT

nnd
own

-- AT-

Fluids Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
I'cna. renctls, Pocket Hooks, Hill ltooks. Letter books, an Aisortmont

r Staple UtauoDory.

...

A- -. TI1K,81UN OV UOOK.t

I'ETHof

nnd

at JTlne and

and 17 NORTH QUKEN STREET, LANOABTER, PA.


